
Pacific Auto Supply 
57 West 10th. Eugene 
ll,70 Main, Springfield 

Ruby Glass 
Blue Dot Tail 

Light Lens 

“Where Your Dollar 
Goes Farther” 

Two OSC Games 
Will End Season 

Ji,„ Haim* is scheduled to start on the mound for Coach Don 

Kirsch’s Oregon Ducks when they haale the Oregon State Hea 

ver diamond nine at 3 p.m. Friday on Howe Field. 
'l'he Ducks will close the F>51 season Saturdav atternoon when 

they complete tlicir four-game series with (>SC ;,t 2 p.m. on k ole- 

man Field at Corvallis. , 
Hanns hurled for the Wehtoot- last Saturday when they 

routed the Beavers 10-- on rto\>t 

Field. He held the Aggies to five 

I hits, one of the lowest totals of 

I the season. Oregon collected 10 

safe blows from three OSC hurlers 
i in that game. 

CO-OP MEMBERS 

Your refund will be paid in cash start- 

ing Monday, June 4th. 

Please call at the 

U of O CO-OP STORE 

WOW!—I 

JUST HAD 

A DELICIOUS 

TASTY, AND 

SCRUMPTUOUS 

BURGER 

AT THE 

JUMBO BAR-B-Q 
873 13th H. 

SAVE...on Trips Home! 

j ...on Vacation 

Co GREYHOUND 

CHICK THESE LOW FARES 
ALBANY. S 95 

BEND. 3-50 

COOS BAY 3.50 

CORVALLIS.85 
GRANTS PASS 2.95 

KLAMATH FALLS 3.40 

LOS ANGELES 13.10 

MEDFORD 3.40 
« 

PORTLAND 2.40 
SEATTLE 5.40 

SPOKANE. 9.85 
SAN FRANCISCO. 9.00 

TACOMA. 4.90 

PENDLETON. 6.30 
YAKIMA 7.40 
BOISE 10.05 

Plus Federal Tax 

CHECK THESE LOW FARES! 

K. W. NYE, Agent 
<?87 Pearl St. Ph. 4-6205 

Oregon State avenged Saturday's 
loss by overwhelming the Ducks 
10-2 Monday at Corvalls. Major 
factors were 13 Beaver hits and 0 

Oregon infield errors. 

The Staters also took two non- 

conference. pre-season victories 
over the Oregon nine. OSC seized a 

10-4 triumph on Howe Field and an 

18-3 win at Corvallis. 
Starters 

Coach Kirsh tentatively plans 
to start Phil Setteca.se at first 

base Friday, providing that he re- 

covers sufficiently from his Injury 
suffered Monday at Corvallis; 
Da r.vie Nelson at second; Kay 
Coley at short; and Joe Tom or 

Nick Schmer at third base. 
The starting outfield will prob- 

ably Include Left Fielder Niyval 
Kitchey, Center Fielder Jim Live- 

say, and Kight Fielder Earl Averlll, 
Jr! 

Averlll holds first place in Nor- 

thern Division batting standings, 
including Monday's games. Aver- 
ill has 21 hits in 50 league appear- 
ances at the plate for a .420 aver- 

age. 

Livesay holds second place in 
the N.D. with a .385 percentage, 
20 hits in 52 times at bat. Other 
Ducks among the top 14 in the 
circuit include Joe Tom, in 8th 
place with .340: Nelson, in 12th 

place with .318: and Kitchey, in 
14th place with .308. 

• SPORTS STAFF 
Kodger Eddy 
Phil Johnson 
Bill Gurney 
Jim Mendenhall 

Urgent Plea Made 
Any male University of Oregon 

student who is interested should see 

Emerald Sports Editor Phil John- 
son first thing Fall term. 

Those not interested may see 

Sports Staffer Rodger Eddy or Don 
Dewey. 

Announcement Made 
“Any students interested in form- 

ing a mumbldypeg team to compete 
in competition with other Northern 
Division schools next year are urged 
to forget about it immediatelv or 

sooner,” stated Rodger Eddy when 
queried Wednesday night. 

Duck Trackmen Prime 
For PCC Meet in LA 

Oregon's varsiU tinder squad "ill hold a hea\ \ workout to- 

day in preparation l«>r tins weekend > I’kC champion hip meet at 

I,os Angeles. 
In a hard workout 1 tiesda\. distance man Ja< k 1 lull Ions tin n- 

ed in an outstanding performance. He ran a three-quarter mile, 

in 3 minutes and 2 seconds. 
Webfoot Two-Miler Fred Turner also gave appearances ot 

being in top form. 
The ITosh track squad will finish it' sea-on this Iriday when 

it meets the Oregon State Kooks in tor\allis. A win o\ei the 

ltab\ Heavers would give the I hicklings the mythical frosh track 
title for the Northern Division. 

__ 

Frosh Diamondmen End 
Year Over Weekend; Sport 
Six-Won Six-Lost Record 

Coach Hal Zurcher's freshman baseball team finishes it- sea- 

son with two tilt- this weekend against the (>regon State Kooks. 
Frida v the two clubs meet in Corvallis, arid Saturday at Howe 

1'ioltl in Kugene. Sis of the eight scheduled games between the 
two teams have been played, with the powerful Kook nine win- 

ning all of them. 
The frosh have an even .500 record so far with six triumphs 

matching the -i\ losses to the Kooks, in twelve games played in a 

fourteen game season. 

'flic Kook series results have been as follows: ! 
On April 20 at Eugene, the kooks 

sw'ept a doubleheader 8-2, and 9-3. 
At Corvallis on May 11, the OSC 
men triumphed 5-4 and 5-2 in an- 

other doubleheader. Two more 

single games have be°n played: one 

on May 10 which the Kooks took 
I 10-7, and another last Friday, in 

: which the Rooks ek;J out a 1-2 vic- 
! tory. 

Six Wins 

I In the season opener on April 0, 
i the Freshmen pounded out a con- 

vincing 15-3 victory over Klamath 
Falls High at Eugene. On April 11 

they traveled to Monmouth to down 

the Oregon College of Education 

varsity 9-7 in an eleven inning 
game. A wild ten-inning contest on 

Apnl 21 saw the frosh squeeze past 
the State Penitentiary team at Sa- 
lem, 16-15. 

Oregon College of Education 
came to Eugene for a return game 
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WHO SAID WHAT? 
Above tebus quotes a former 
U.S. President. Who! 
What did he say! 
Fill in the 
squares. If ^ 

you want to 
check your 
solution ask 
the business 
manager of 
this, your 
paper! 

! 

May 1 and was defeated 12-4. On 

May 3 the Duckling* tamed Corval- 

7-6 win over the Linfield JVs on 

May 10 rounded out the nix frosh 
wins. 

Leading frosh hitter with two 

guinea to go is husky ex-Eugene 
High star Don Seigmund. He has 

garnered 15 hits in 35 times at bat 
for a rousing .429 average. A power 
hitter, the outfielder leads the club 
in runs batted in with 17, and was 

tied with Bill Bottler for home run 

; leadership with two. 

Bottler Doubles I'p 
Bottler, one of the state's top 

prep pitchers at Roosevelt High last 
season, also saw action in the out- 
field. Besides son^ effective hurl- 

: ing, and play in the outfield, he has 

compiled a runner-up .375 batting 
average, including the two hornyf 
runs. 

Dick Stearns, little “holler guy" 
of the infield at second base, short- 

stop, or third, tapered off from his 

phenomenal early-season hitting, 
but still sports a neat .333 on 15 for 
45. Most of his hits were of the 
punch variety, as he chokes his bat 
and is not a free .winger. 

Fourth in current standings is 
I Ron Phillips, outfielder, and forni- 
I erly of Roosevelt High. He has 17 
for 54, and .315, which includes 14- 

| runs batted in. Phillips was also a 

| power hitter with a homer, three 

I doubles and a triple. 

On the mound, right handers Gene 
Lewis and Don Delaney have been 
the most effective. Lewis has a 2-1 
record and Delaney a 2-0 mark. Al- 

though Lewis' earned run average 
is lower, the exact figure is not 
compiled as yet. 

For potential varsity men, Zur- f 
cher named several athletes, cm- , 

phasizing that it was hard to do 
this with any accuracy. He named 

Seigmund and Phillips in the out- 
field, Stearns and Vince Tadei, a 

shortshop who hit well in the last 
two OSC games, for infield pros- 
pects. 'w 

Bill Bottler and Gene Lewis dre' II 
mound mention, while Don Hedge- 
peth and Cecil Hodges are receivers 
with possible varsity futures. Other 
men may also develop and prove 
themselves candidates text year, 
Zurcher stated. 

; lis High by a 12-5 margin. A close 

Moumlmeu 


